Disturbed prolactin responses to dopamine-related substances in patients with acromegaly and hyperprolactinemia.
We undertook this study, because conflicting data were reported about the dopaminergic regulation of prolactin (PRL) secretion in patients with acromegaly and hyperprolactinemia. In order to clarify the dopaminergic regulation of PRL secretion in patients with acromegaly and hyperprolactinemia, the effects of nomifensine, a central dopamine agonist, FK 33-824, a centrally antidopaminergically acting agent, and domperidone, a peripheral dopamine antagonist, on plasma PRL in these patients were studied. The results were compared with those observed in normal subjects and hyperprolactinemic patients, with or without a pituitary tumor. Nomifensine did not lower the PRL levels and FK 33-824 did not raise the PRL levels in acromegalic patients. In hyperprolactinemic patients, nomifensine did not lower the PRL levels and FK 33-824 failed to raise the PRL levels. Domperidone did not increase PRL in about a third of acromegalic patients, while TRH increased PRL in the all normoprolactinemic acromegalic patients. These results suggest that in acromegalic patients there may be a disturbance in dopamine related neurotransmission and that such disorders also seem to be present in patients with hyperprolactinemia, with or without a pituitary tumor.